Platter Packs

PLATTER
PACKS

$92.99 The Picnic
Feeds 10-12 people

If you’ve got a party,
we’ve got a platter!

•

25 PUB TENDERS

•

BUDDY’S MAC ‘N CHEEZ

•

2LBS OF COLESLAW

•

MONKEY BREAD

Party
Platters
Exclusively for Take-Out

Order Today! 315.412.0301

Whether you are hosting a get together at the
office, home or football field - Buddy’s home-style,
crowd pleasing Party Platters help make hosting
stress-free.

Host your party with us in the

From delicious Starters to our hearty Pub Platters,
we’ve got your taste buds covered. Mix and match
to create your own flavor frenzy. Can’t decide?
Give us a call and we’ll point you to some
fan favorites.

Buddy Room!

$99.99 The EVEN BIGGER Picnic
Feeds 15-20 people

All platters serve 6-8 people. For added
convenience, plates, napkins, plastic-ware and
serving utensils are also provided.

Exclusively for Take-Out

Order Today! 315.412.0301
Ask to speak with a manager when placing your order.

GBP 1122

Party Platters are exclusively for take-out.
Please give us 24 hours notice.

•

BUFFALO WING DIP

•

PUB CHEDDAR TOTS

•

CHEESE STEAK SPRING ROLLS

•

BUDDY’S MAC ‘N CHEEZ

•

2LBS OF MAC SALAD

Seats up to 50 people. Email Maria, our Catering
Manager, for more information and availability.

Events@GoodBuddysPub.com

4002 W. Genesee Street, Camillus, NY 13219

GoodBuddysPub.com

Have your next party in the

Buddy Room!

Interested in booking the Buddy Room?
For more information and availability,
please email Events@GoodBuddysPub.com

Salads
CHICKEN CAESAR SALAD

Grilled chicken on top of a bed
of crisp romaine served with
croutons and Caesar dressing.
$33.99

SOUTHWEST CHILE LIME
CHICKEN SALAD

Romaine with our spicy ranch
dressing, grilled chicken, corn,
tomatoes, beans, poblanos and
crushed chips. $34.99

BUFFALO CRUNCHY
CHICKEN SALAD

Starters
PUB CHEDDAR TOTS

Made from scratch! Tater-tots
stuffed with sharp cheddar
cheese. Served with our
homemade cheese sauce. $30.99

SOUTHERN FRIED
CHICKEN WINGS

Fresh jumbo wings coated in a
South Carolina breading and
fried. Served with a drizzle of
southern‑style brown sugar
sauce and spicy ranch. $40.99

SALT AND PEPPER WINGS

Fresh jumbo chicken wings
tossed with our own salt and
pepper seasoning. Served with
bleu cheese and wing sauce.
$39.99

BUFFALO WINGS

Fresh jumbo chicken wings
tossed in our original Buffalo
sauce. Served with celery and
bleu cheese dressing. $38.99

ITALIAN PARM WINGS

Fresh jumbo chicken wings
tossed with our own Italian
Parmesan sauce. Served with
ranch dressing. $39.99

Spring greens tossed with bacon,
tomatoes, cucumbers, and black
beans. Topped with Pub Tenders,
sharp cheddar cheese, crushed
chips and Buffalo sauce. Served
with ranch dressing on the side.
$33.99

CHEESE STEAK SPRING ROLLS
Lightly fried egg rolls stuffed
with sliced sirloin, cream cheese,
cheddar, American cheese,
sautéed onions, mushrooms and
peppers. Served with homemade
cheese sauce and tortilla chips.
$31.99

BUFFALO WING DIP

Homemade spicy roasted chicken
dip topped with sharp cheddar
cheese, tomatoes, scallions and
sour cream. Served with tortilla
chips. $35.99

PUB TENDERS

Chicken tenders hand breaded
and served with honey mustard.
$38.79

CRUNCHY BUFFALO
TENDERS

Our famous tenders dipped
in our Buffalo wing sauce. $39.79

CREAMY SPINACH DIP

Our homemade dip made with
artichokes, spinach and cheeses.
Served with tortilla chips. $36.99

COBB SALAD

Spring greens with grilled
chicken, cheddar cheese and
bacon, topped with tomatoes,
guacamole, egg and crumbly bleu
cheese. Served with Thousand
Island dressing on the side.
$34.99

BUDDY’S CHOPPED SALAD

Chopped salad greens,
mushrooms, tomatoes,
cucumbers, red onion, crumbled
bleu cheese, egg and crisp bacon.
Served with red wine vinaigrette.
$34.99

ASIAN SESAME
CHICKEN SALAD

Spring greens tossed with fresh
cilantro, peanuts, wontons,
carrots and red cabbage. Topped
with grilled chicken, sesame
seeds and scallions. Served with
Asian Sesame dressing. $35.99

Sandwich
Platters
ROASTED TURKEY
AND CHEDDAR

PUB ROAST BEEF

Roasted turkey and cheddar
topped with lettuce and tomato.
Mustard and mayo served on the
side. $28.99

NEW! HAM AND SWISS

Black forest ham, baby Swiss
cheese, lettuce and tomato on
our homemade hand stretched
bread. $29.99

Fresh sliced USDA choice rare
roast beef with lettuce, tomato,
red onions, swiss cheese and
horseradish sauce. $29.99

COMBO PLATTER

A combination of roasted turkey
and cheddar, ham and swiss,
and roast beef with lettuce and
tomato. Mustard and mayo
served on the side. $29.99

Desserts
CHOCOLATE CHIP COOKIE
PLATTER
Buddy’s fresh chocolate chip
cookies, right from our oven!
$18.49

MONKEY BREAD PLATTER

Sweet pastry tossed in cinnamon
and sugar then baked with a
brown sugar glaze. Topped with
caramel. $15.99

BROWNIE PLATTER

Pub Platters
CHICKEN STIR FRY

Fresh boneless chicken thighs,
fresh vegetables, sautéed
together with Buddy’s stir fry
sauce. Topped with scallions.
Served on top of rice. $35.99

PUB MAC ‘N CHEEZ

Homemade cheese sauce
and noodles, smothered with
cheddar then baked ‘til bubbly.
$34.99

FIESTA CHICKEN

Southwest seasoned chicken
breasts topped with onions,
peppers, cheddar cheese, pico
de gallo, fresh cilantro and some
jalapeños for spice. Served with
rice and beans. $35.99

A dozen of the Pub’s own fudge
brownies baked fresh. $15.99

JAMAICAN JERK CHICKEN

Boneless Caribbean marinated
chicken thighs grilled and
topped with caramelized sweet
red onions, fresh lime juice and
pico de gallo. Served with rice
and black beans. $35.99

Sides

BUFFALO MAC ‘N CHEEZ

Grilled Buffalo chicken, blended
cheddar and bleu cheese sauce
and noodles, smothered with
cheddar then baked ‘til bubbly.
$40.99

BACON MAC ‘N CHEEZ

Homemade cheese sauce, bacon
and noodles, smothered with
cheddar then baked ‘til bubbly.
$36.99

1LB TUNA MAC SALAD��������������������������������������������������������� $7.99
1LB COLESLAW�������������������������������������������������������������������� $7.99
1LB RICE������������������������������������������������������������������������������ $7.99
1LB CHEDDAR MASHED POTATOES������������������������������������� $7.99
1LB SEASONAL VEGGIES����������������������������������������������������� $7.99
= Gluten Sensitive

= Vegetarian

Gluten Sensitive Disclaimer: Items labeled with the
symbol are made using gluten-free ingredients based
on information from our suppliers. All of our menu items are prepared in shared cooking and preparation
areas and may not be completely gluten-free. Guests should inform a manager of any gluten intolerance and
consider individual dietary needs when ordering.

